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FULTON'S

LADIES
BOOTS

Sizes 514 to 11

& Medium

Widths

Krinkle Patent

Narrow

and’ Suede

Values to $20.00

NOW 513.00
Navy, White,

3rown, Black & Red

Stretch-Ons & Front &

Colors:

/ Side Zippers

MEN'S OXFORDS
HI FASHION

          

       
           

  
  

  

Sizes 7 to 12

Two-Tone Blue Suede,

Two-Tone

$15.00

NOV. 16 - DEC. 2

Everyday. This is

Hanes Makes It. 

Special Shoe & Panty Hose Sale |

10 DAYS ONLY — NOV. 16 THROUGH NOV. 25

 

PLATFORMSOLES & HIGH HEELS

Two-Tone Brown Leather,

Rust & Gold Suede

Hanes Pantyhose Sale

Buy One Pair of Any Hanes Pantyhose & Pick Up

‘A FREE SPECIALLY MARKED Package of Hanes

a Stretch Panty Hose

FULTON’S

CENTRAL
18 —Shelby 481]3
22 Grier

25 At Lincolnton

At Ashley
FEBRUARY

1--Crest

5--At Shelby
8-—~ At Grier -
12 Lincointon

15 Ashley
20 At Gaston Day

MORE ABOUT

TICKETS

be played at the Charlotte Coli-
seum with Davidson acting as

host school, Dr. Scott is chair-

man of the NCAA's basket. all

committee.
Dates for the four-team play-

offs will be March 15 and 17.

Tickets are priced at

$14.00 and $1900 plus 25 cents
postage. and =handling. Orders
shou.d _e addressed to: NCAA

lastern Regionals, Athletic Tick-
et Office, Davidson College, Dav-
idson, N. C. 2836. Checks should
be made payable to NCAA bas

ketball.
Dr. Scott said that orders

should include the price tickets
desired but that if seats in that

range are not available the next

best selections would be sent.

SterchiSales
At Record Pace

C. A. Terrell, president of

October sales of $2,498,318 ex-
ceeded sales for the same period

last year by $203,974 or 8.89 per

cent, a record for the company.

October markedthe 22nd consecu-
tive monthly sales increase over

months of the previous year.

Sales of $18,880,776 for

eight-month period ended
ber 31 were 5.24 per cent
sales of $17,940,443 for the
responding period last year.

Sterchi’s operates 62 retail fur-

niture and appliance stores in
eight southeastern states. T h e

company is headquartered in
Knoxvi'le, Tennessee. Its stock is

listed on the New York Stock

Exchange.

Rickey Henson
Bound Over
Probable cause was found

Thursday in the 27th Judicial
District Court hearing of James

Rickey Henson, 206 Terrace Apt.,
Kings Mountain, charged with

| larceny of guns worth over $200

from the home of William Blan-

the

Octo-

over

cor-

the way

ton, 311 Cansler St., Kings Moun-
tain, on Oct. 12.
Henson was bound over, by or-

der of Judge Lewis Bulwinkle, to
the next term of Superior Court

under hexond of $300, 
 

    

  

     

      

Can

This time you're absciutely going
to save something out of your pay-
check. But, then, you really do need
that pantsuit, a new coat and, of
course, that perfume Eric likes so
much.
Before you knowit, the money’s

gone...and all you've got saved
are your dreams.
That’s why the Payroll Savings

Plan is such a good idea for a single
girl. Whom you join, an amountyou
specify is set aside from your check
and used to buy U.S. Savings
Bonds. And, it’s all done before you
get your check—so you can’t help

  

    

 

vl

can’tshe?”

 

but save.
U.S. Savings Bonds. To help you

save more than dreams,

 
interest when held to

maturity of 5 years, 10 months (4% the first
year), Bonds are replaced if lost, stolen, or &
destroved. When neededthey can be cashed %
at your bank. Interest is not subject to state -_
or local income taxes, and federal tax may
be deferred until vedemption,

NowE Bonds pay5%

nd
®

4
23 zs

$16.00, 2% .$16.00, pieville College of Pikevil'e,

Sterchi Bros. Stores, reports that |

Graves Only
Starter Back
At Gardner Webb

BOILING SPRINGS
inexperienced team wil] take the Larry S,

THEKINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. Cc.
 

Three Hurt
In Crash

Three persons were injured in
a wreck Sunday about 5:20 p.m.

three miles north of Kings Moun- |
A VeIY tain on Rural Road 2009.

te
Williams of Rt. 2,

court to represent Gardner-Webb Kings Mountain, driver of the car
College in the basketball wars

this season, Coach Eddie Hol Welch and Jimmy Foster,
two pas:engers, Johnny

both
brook has only one man back Who of Rt. 3 Kings Mountain, were
played regularly last ‘season as treated a tKings Mountain hospi-
the Bulldogs cosed out the sea-
son fourth in NAIA national tour-

nament,

tal and released.
Williams

Trooper J. D. Hoy'e with driving
was charged by

Ouly Al Graves, a senior from {00 fast for conditions.
Cherr.ville, N. C. returns from
the national tournament

with any exper.ence.
averaged 9.4 points per game.

{

Hoy'e
team Parvently: lost contro! of his

Graves | hit an embankment and overturn-

reported Williams

car,

Damage to the car wag about
The Bulldogs will open their $1,000.

season Saturday night against

Kentucky as a part of ‘Super About 20 million acres, or
LARGE FOREST

6!
Bulldog Day.” The day long ac- per cent of North Carolina's tot-
tivities will include a football al land area, is forested. Private,
game matching the Bulldogs of non.industria? ownership accounts
Coach George Litton and Elon for 14.4 million acres, with the
College at 2 o'clock and the bas- remaining owned by the forest
ketbal! game at 7:30.

Coach Holbrook has only three
sen.ors, Graves and two men who
saw action last year as reserves,
Ken Napier, of Elizabethton, Ten-

nessee and Len Dugger, of Hamp-
ton, Tennessee. Manzell Spencer,|
a transfer from Sand Hills Com- || Fan.
munity College, is the lone junior|
on the squad. The 13 man squad| 11

[13

Following the Pikeville ani] 10
the Bulldogs will face Tennessee | 1

includes four freshmen.

Wesleyan next Tuesday night at|
7:30 in Bost Gym.

22
Here is the entire Bulldog ros-| 27 .

ter for 1972-73:
G-W SCHEDULE

Date Team Place 6
Nov. 10

18 Pikeville (Ky.) Home | 15
21 Tennessee Wesleyan Home
24-23 Asheville Tip-Off 17

Tournament Asheville’! 20
(High Pcint, GWC, Car- 24

son-Newman, UNC-A)
Dec

2 Amphibious Forces Home
(Ngriclk)

7 Belmont Abbey Home |
15-1€ Bulldog Doubleheader

(GW, St. Augustine,

Elon, Shaw University)
Home|

29-30 Gardner-Webb Holiday

BOWLING
Jas Phtdown
| youralley........

 

Mixed League
John Dilling had the hot hand

in local mixed bowling league ac-
tion Thursday night at Mountain
Lanes Bowing Center, scoring a
121 line and 367 set to lead his
team to a four-game sweep of]

Ronnie Culbertson’s outfit. | |

Jenny Oates <hipped in with |
a 320 set to aid the Dilling |
cause while Buck Vincent was the
only member of the losing team |

| to bow] 300. He had a 109 line
and 306 set.

Bob Herndon scored a 113 line
and 316 set to lead his team to
three wins over Plonk Qil, Chap- |
ity Tignor’s 142 line and Clarence
Plonk’s 339 set were high marks |
for the losers.

  

Edna Bowen scored a 112 ine
and 311 set to lead Wimp Bow-
en's team to a split of its four.
game set with Mul! Ramsey. Ran||
ny Blanton had a 132 line and)

| Harold Hulender added a 290 set
, for Ramsey's team.

Men's Looge
Buck Vincent ‘an John' Culbert: |

son zocked in a hot due] for scor |
| ing honors in men's league ac |
| tion Monday night. !
|

| Culbertson wound up as high
{ man with a 147 line and 374 set, |
| leading Mul! Ramsey's team to]
a split of its four-game set with |
Bob Herndon. Vincent finished |
with a 373 set to lead Herndon's

| team. Bob rierndon copped high
| single game honors with a 133.

Cuiy's Painters and Little Moo |

also split their four-game set. |

' Ronnie Culbertson had a 125 line |
land Mack Ellis added a 354 set |
for the Painters while Rod Hous
er scored a 133 line and 343 set |
for Little Moo.

| Furman Wilson scored a 13 |
| line and 360 set to lead Quality|
| Sandwich to a three game to one
| win over Dilling Heating. Gerald |
| Hipps had a 132 line and Clar-
| ence Plonk added a 324 set for
| the losers.

Ladies League
Pat Herndon wag high scorer|

|in ladies league play Tuesday
| night, stor ng a 137 .ine and 329
| set to lead her team to three |
wins over Pat Panthers autfit. |

| Panther led her team with a 119
line and 297 set. |
Glenda Belk's 112 line and |

296 set led American iegion to
three wing over Plonk Brothers.

| Ethe! Tignor had a19 line and |

| 289 set oaJead the loser:
rR 1ne

|
|

{
|

 

industry Rnd the public.

 

Tournament

(GWC, Carson-Newman
Western Carolina,
Fort Hayes, (Kansas)

Lenoir Rhyne Hickory
‘Livingstone Home
Catawba Salisbury
Allen University Home
UNC-Asheville Home
Morris Brown Home
(Atlanta) :
Livingstone Salisbury

Western Carolina Cullowhes
| 28-Feb. 4 Hawaii
Feb.

Hawaii |

Lenoir Rhyne Heme
Belmont Abbey Belmont
UNC-Asheville Charlotte

Coliseum
Westery Carolina Home

Catawba Home |

Guilford Charlotte |
Coliseum

9al : Thursday, November 16, 1972
 

Service Aid
Is Bell's

ap-

Home |

pounds a year.

Time Saver
Time-savers are poular these |

busy days and Southern Bell cus-
tomers in the Gastonia area have
been receiving free one by mail. |
Iany are finding the new “serv-
ice aid” item useful. It is a special
folder containing two “mini-direc-
tories” vshich can be detached and
used for keeping person lists of
telephone numbers. Small and,
compact, the mini-folders con-
ta'n space for 24 names, address-

es and telephone numiders and
easily fit in a purse or wallet.

According to Manager R. B.|
Moore, over 1,000 customers have |

taken advantage of an offer in-
cluded in the mailing piece to re-

ceive a free larger Personal

Phone Book.

The Personal Phone [Book being
offered contains an area code
map, a special section for emer- |
gency numbers, and spaces for

126 listings of frequently called
numbers. Mr. Moore esays on the

average it takes aout eight sec-
onds to find a number in the Per-

sonal Phone Book, compared to
about 22 seconds in the regular
telephone directory.

“We hope that our customers
find these personal directories
useful and a convenient time- |
saver in writing down and keep- |
ing numbers frequently caller,”
emphasized Moore.

They are available free of
charge by calling or writing the

Gastonia telephone busines; of-
fice.

CRANBERRY LORE
Crari-erries were described hy

Captain John Sm‘th back in 1614.
And the Colonists sent ten -arrels
of cranberries, plus Indian corn,
to King Charles II back in 1677.
But today the cranberry industry |
produces over a 100,900,000 |

HERALD

‘Mxs. Moore's
Rites Conducted same period a year ago.

| Martin Moore; one foster daugh-

| Mountain.

Mrs. Grant

out

Funeral services for Mrs. Dovie|

Barrett Moore were conducted|

| Tuesday at 3 p.m. at Pleasant |

Hill Baptist Church, Shelby, by
and thethe Rev. Ned Buckner

Rey. Fred McGehee.

Burial was in the church ceme-

tery.

Mrs. Moore, 86, of Rt. 2, Kings

Mountain, died Saturday after: i

noon in ( ‘leveland Memorial hos-

|

f

pital,
She wag the daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs. William (B. Bar-

rett.
She is survived by her husband,

ter, Mrs. Redie Ba'dwin of Cher-

| ryville; one foster son, Claude

Phillips of Kings Mountain; and
three sisters, Mrs. Ollie Beatty

Mrs. Marvin Leonhardt and Mrs,
Atley Hamrick, all of Kings

Is Charged
A Grover woman was arrested

by sheriff’s deputies Saturday

and charged in a warrant taken

by the Cleveland County

Health Department with failure
to provide a privy for a home.

Nan Jean Grant was charged|
with “failure to provide or ma'n-
tain an approved privy, septic
tank or connection to an approv-
ed sewer system” for a residence
she owns.
The house with the alleged in-

adequate facilities is occupied iy
Leroy Watkins and family on Rt.
1, Kings Mountain.
She was placed under £100

bond pending a court hearing on

MON. TUES. 3:15

 Nov. 39.

PRICE UP
Who'esale prices for dressed

broilers are expected to average
{ about 26'2 cents per pound for

|the Octo! er--November period,

WANT

ADS

GET

RESULT

North Carolina State Universi

economists estimate. The

was just over 25 cents during the

SHOWS WED. - THUR.
3:00-4:34-6:08-7:42-9:16
FRI. 3:15-4:59-6:43-8:27

YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL,
CONFUSED, SHE
DIDN'T KNOW
WHICH WAY TC GU
...50 SHE WERT
BOTH WAYSI =
THE ALL-0UT SHOCKER %
THAT HAD TO WAIY FOR TNE
PERMISSIVEIBIQ'S TO
BE MADE INTO A FUM
WITHOUT NOLRING
ANYTHING BACK!
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SHOWS SAT. - 1:15

3:00-4:45-56:30-8:15
SUN. 1:45-3:30-9:00

 

In everyone’life theres a

SUMMEROF %2

 

LATE FLICK FRI SAT.
10:30 P.M. ADULT -
“DIRTIEST GAME IN

THE WORLD"
RATED (X) ALL SEATS $1.25

13921 [EL]

COMING NEXT WEEK
“MOLLY AND LAWLESS

JOHN"

Kings Mountain
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